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NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS
HEADQUARTERS,lE-00NEWE4MPSEIIEEAVENUENW., WASHINGTON,D. C.
Created by act of Congress approved hfarch 3, 1915, for the aupcrvfsion and direction of the scienthic study of the problems of flight (U, S,
Cade, title 49, sec. 241). Its membership was inarea.wd to 15 by aat approved March 2, 1929. The membere are appointed by the President,
and serve as such without compensation. -
JmrtoMEC. .HUNSAKDn,Sc. D., Ch&rmon, Cambridge, b.
LYMANJ. BruoQs, Ph. D., Vicv Chairmun, Director, National Bureau
of Standards.
CHABLBSG. ABBOT, Sc. D., Secretary, Smithsonian Institution.
HDNEY H. AnNoLD, Gene@ United StatM Army, Commanding
Generaf, Army Air FOH, ‘War Department.
W. A. hL B~DN, -Ammtant Secretary of Commerce.
VANNRVAEBUSH, Sc. D., Dirwtor, Office Scientiia arch and
Development;
~ILLW F. DuaAND, pH. D., Stanford University, Calif.
OLIVERP. ECHOm, hIajor Geneml, Urdted Stat= Army, Comma riding
General, hIat&iel command, Army Air Forces, ‘War Department.
JOHNS. McC-, Vice Admiral, United Statea Navy, Deputy Uhief of
Naval Operations (Air).
Gnowma J. MBAD, Sc. D., Washington, D. C.
EDWAEtDM. PA~, Rear Admiral, United State-e Navy, Bureau of
Aeronautics, Navy Department.
FnANcm W. REICFMLD~R, So. D., Chief, United States Weather
Bureau.
EDWASDWARND~,Sc. D., Civil Aeronautics Board, Waahlngton, D. U.
Ore-mm WRIQHT,Sc. D., Dayton, Ohio.
Tmonom P. WRIQET, Sc. D., Asaiatant Chief, Airoraft Branoh,
War Production Board.
-.
GHOBGn W. Lmvm, Sc. D., Diredor of Aeronautical Research
JOHN F. VICTORY,LL. M., Secrefa~
Hmnw J. E. RDID, B. S., Engineer-in-Charge, LangleII Memotil Aeronautiml Laboratory, Langlqt Field, Va. .
i%mn J. DEFR.ANCE,B. S., Enginem-in-Charga, Ames Aeronautical kborat~, MO17SUField, Calif.
Enwmn R. SHAHP,LL.B., Manager, Aircraft Engine Research kboratq, Cleveland Airport, Cleveland, Ohio
CARLTO~EDMPEq B. S., Ezwutive Engineer, Aircraft Engine Research Lubor~, Clevef.and, Airport, Clevedahd, Ohio.
TECHNICAL COMMITTEES
AERODYNAMICS AIECRAFTSTRUCTURES
POWERPLANTSPO-RAIHCRAFT OPERATINGPROBLEM9
AIRCEAFTB?ATEIU4LS JET PROPULSION
Coordination of lb-search Needs of MilitoqI and Civil Aviohim
Preparotwn of Rca.mrch Programs
AlfQmtien of Problems
Prwention of Duplicntwn
LANGLEY MEMORIAL AERONAUTICAL LABORATORY AMES AERONAUTICAL LABORATORY
LANQLEYFIELDVA. MOPFETTFIELD,CALTF.
AIRCRAFT ENGINE RESEARCH LABORATORY
~ AIRPOET.CLEVELAND,OBIO
Conduct, under uniiied control, for all agencies, of scientific reeearoh on the fundamental problems of flight
OFFICE OF AERONAUTICAL INTELLIGENCE
WASEIKGTON.D. C.
Collection, classiilcation, compilation, and dissemination of scientiio and teohnical infofiation in aeronautic
m
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TWENTY-NINTH ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE
NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS
FOR 1943
WASHINGTON, D. C., Octotw 1,1948.
The Twenty-ninth &mual Report of the National Advi-
sory Committee for Aeronautics covers the fiscal year 1943,
and includes Technical Reports Nos. 752 i% 773. Because
of wartime securi~ requirements, the Committee did not
currently prepare a formal report of its activities during the
fiscal year 1943, and the Technhl Reports of that year pub-
lished in this volume were also currently withheld horn gen-
eral distribution.
A summary of important resenrch activities of the Com-
mittee during the war years was presented in the thirty-
second annual report of the Committee for the fiscal year
1946, published in 1947.
The National Advisory Committee for Ae.ronauties was
established by act of Congress, approved March 3, 1915
(U. S. C. title 49, sec. 241). Its duty under the law is to
“supervise and direct the scientific study of the problems of
flight with a view to their practical solution.” It is also
authorized to ‘(direct and conduct research and experiment
in acronautica” in such laboratories as may be placed under
its direction. The Committee has three major research
stations—the Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory,
at the Army’s Lnngley Field, Va.; the Ames Aeronautical
Laboratory, at the Navy’s Moffett Field, Calif.; and the
Aircraft Engine Research Laboratory, at the Cleveland
Municipal Airport, Cleveland, Ohio.
During 1943 the Committee’s research effort was directed
toward increasing the military effectiveness of &nerica’s
aoronrmtical weapons. Military aircraft designs were based
chiefly on research data accumulated prior to World War Ill
The Committee was in a key position to work with-the
military services and the aircraft industry in applying effe~
tively the data to new aircraft and engine designs and to
improvement of existing designs. Each mile-pm-hour of
speed gained; each additional mile of range; and each degree
of improved maneuverability and handling qualities of
aircraft was of great tactical and strategic importance.
Important gains in aircraft performance were made
through tho use of improved wing and body configurations
and through the reduction of drag resulting from the unneces-
sary projection of various aircraft components outside the
basic contour of the craft, from unnecessary rpughness of
surfaces, horn unintentional leakage of air through the air-
plane structure, and from the use of large quantities of excess
air for various cooling functions.
The first research project at the new Aircraft Engine
R+arch Laboratcq, at clevekmd, Ohio, was begun in
March 1942, 3 months prior to tlm beginning of the fiscal
year 1943. & the facilities at Cleveland came into service,
the research program on the reciprocating engine for military
use w-w considerably expanded. Increased power and range
were the principal research objectives at that time. Because
of the @eat increase in the quantities of fuel required by the
military forces and because of the critical supply of aviation
fuel constituents, the research program on fuels and com-
bustion was accelerated on an extensive scale at Cleveland.
Because of the unusual loads imposed on aircraft structures
under combat flight conditions, considerable research effort
was concentmited on the improvement of structural design
to permit safe operation. The completion of a new Struc-
tures Research Laboratory at Langley just prior to the fiscal
year 1943 permitted the necessary extension of this impor-
tant research work.
Despite the fact that a considerable portion of the Com-
mittee’s effort was in applied wartime research during the
year 1943, basic research studies were tied on where it
seemed probable that their results would, during World
War II, iind application for military purposes. Because
speed is a most important characteristic of military aircraft,
the problems of high-speed flight were attacked vigorously
by the Committee. New high-speed wind tunnels were
under construction both at the Langley and the @es
laboratories. A 9-inch Supersonic Wmd Tnnnel was com-
pleted in July 1942, with which earlier investigations in tho
field of supersonic aerodynamics were extended. At the
sfie time the prospects of high-speed flight through the use
of the gas-turbine jet-propulsion cmgine led to the building
of two jebpropulsion test cells at the Cleveland laboratory.
Experiments were conducted in these facilities on the first
turbo-jet engines built in this country.
On April 9,’1943, the President appointed Rear Admiral
Ernest hf. Pace, U.S. N., a member of the Natiopal Adviso~
Committee for Aeronautics, succeeding Rear Admiral Syd-
ney M. Kraus, U. S. N. This was the only change in mem-
bership of the Committee in 1943.
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TECHNICALcoMMrMmEs
Tho main Cmnmittee is assisted by a number of technical committees and subcmn.mitks which recommend to it resemch
programs in the various specialized fiekb These groups are composed of representatives of government agencies and in-
dividuals from industry and educational institutions, who are chosen on the basis of their personal knowledge of the special
fields and who serve without pay as such. The members of technical committees are selected with a view to providing the
main Committee with well-informed expert groups of advisers in each of the respective fields.
The membership of these committees in 1943 follows. The nature and scope of each committee’s activities are evident
from its name.
COMMITTEE ON AERODYNAMICS
Dr. Theodore P. Wright, War Production Boa~ Chairman.
Dr. Hugh L. Dryden, National Bureau of Standarda, Vice Chairmam
Brig. Gon. Franklin O. Carrofi, U. S. A., Air Technical Servica Com-
mnnd.
Col. Howard Z. Bogert, U. S. A., Air Technical i%vice Command.
Capt. Walter S. Diehl, U. S. N., Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy Depart-
ment.
Cript+H. R. Oster, U.S. N., Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy Department.
Dr. Edwmd Warner, Civil Aeronautic Board.
John Easton, Civil Aeronautics Administration.
Dr, Georgo W. Lewis, National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics
. (ex offlaio).
Eastman N. Jacobs, National Advisory Committee for Aeronautic.
H. J. E. Reid, Nationaf Advfsory Committie for Aeronautics.
Dr. Otto Koppen, Maamohuaetta Institute of Technology.
tix B. Beiml, Chance Vought Airoraft.
Leo J. Davlin, El Segundo Division, Doug& Aircraft Co.
W. K. Ebel, The Glenn L. Martin Co.
Dr. Norton B. Moore, Curtks-Wright COW.
Dr. WillSamR. Sears, Northrop Aircraft, Ino.
Dr. Thoodom von Karman, California Inetitute of Technology.
SUBCOMhiPITEEON SEAPLANES
Captain H. C. Richardson, U. S. N., Chairman.
Mr. H. L. Anderson, Army Air Forces.
Profeesor K. S. M. Davidson, Stevens Institute of Technology.
Captain Walter S. Diehl, U. S. N.
Captilri J. IL FischeJ U. S. A.
hfr. Miohasf Gluhareff, Sikorsky Aircraft Divisio~ United Airoraft
Corp.
Captain H. E. Gray, Pan American Airways.
Mr. Paul E. Hovgard, Glenn L. Martin Co.
Mr. B. V. Korvin-Kroukovsky, Edo Aircraft Corp.
Alan L. Morse, Civil Aeronautic Administration.
Captain H. E. Saunders, U. S. N., David W. Taylor Model Baa@,
Bureau of Ships.
hfr. H. A, Sutton, Consolidated Aircraft Corp.
hfr. Starr Truacott, National Advisory Committee foi Aeronautic.
Dr. George W. Lewis, National Advisory Committee for Aeronautic
(ex-dlioio).
SIJBCOMMITTEEON VIBEA’HON AND FLUTIXR
H. J. E. Reid, Nationaf Advisory Committee for Aeronautics,
Chairman.
E. Forest Critchlow, Civil Aeronautics Administration.
Lt. Comdr. J. P. Den Hartog, U. S. N. R., Bureau of Ships, Navy De-
partment.
Col. I?rederick R. Dent, Jr., U. S. A.
Capt. Walter S. Diehl, U. S. N.
Commander Robert S. Hatcher, U. S. N.
Capt. C, L. Helber, U. S. N., Naval Aircraft Factorg, U. S. Naval
Yards,
Uharles H. Helms, National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics.
Dr. George TV. Lewis, National Advisory Committee for Aeronautic-s
(0s o!lloio).
Albert Londo~ Civil Aeronautics Administration.
Dr. Walter Ramberg, National Bureau of Standards.
Maj. @enjamin Srnilg, U. S. A.
Dr. Theodore Theodorwn, NationaI Advisory Committee for Aero-
nautic.%
SUBCOMMITTEE ON PROPBLLRBSFOR AIRCRAFT
Frank W. Caldwe~ United Airoraft Corporation, Chairman.
Lt. Comdr. A. L. Baird, U. S. N.
David Biermarq National Advisory Committee for Aeronautic.
Werner J. Blancbmd, General Motors ‘Corp.
Col. Howard H. cOUC~ U. S. A.
Dr. Hugh L. Dryden, National Bureau of Standards.
Ikuie H. Enos, Curties Propeller Division.
Dr. George TV. Lewis, National Advisory Committie for Aeronautics
(ex offioio).
Erie Martin, Hamilton Standard Propellers.
John C. Morze, Civil Aeronautic-s Administration.
Fred E. Weick, Engineering and Research Corp.
John Stao@ National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics.
SUBCOMM1’M’EEONHELICOPTERS.
Grover Loaning, War Production Board, CMrman.
Frederick J. Bailey, Jr., National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics.
Capt. Walter S. Diehl, U. S. N.
Col. HolUngmvorth F. Gregory, U. S. A.
Alan L. Morse, Civil Aeronautic Administration.
Prof. Alexander Klernin, Daniel Guggenheim’ Sohool of Aeronautics,
New York Univemity.
W. Laurence LaPage, Platt-LePage Aircraft Co.
Dr. G. W. Lewis, National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics
(ex offioio)
R. H. Prewitt, Kellett Auto~o Corp.
I. I. Sikorsky, Sikorsky Aircraft.
Paul H. Stanley, G. & A Airoraft, Incorporated.
COMMITTEE ON POWER PLANTS FOR AIRCRAFT
Dr. George J. Mead, Chairman.
Prof. E. S. Taylor, Masaohusetts Institute of Technologyr Vioe
chairman.
Col. E. R. Page, U. S. A., Air Teohnkal Service Command.
co mrnander S. B. Spangler, U. S. N., Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy
Department.
Stephen Rolle, Civil Aetinautice Administration.
Dr. H. C. Diokineon, National Bureau of Standarda.
Dr. George W. Lewis, National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics
(ex offioio).
Carlton Kemper, National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics.
Fmnk W. CaldwelJ, Urdtd Aircraft Corp.
R. M. Hamn, General Motors Corp.
S. D. Heron, Ethyl Corp.
W. G. Herreshoff, Chryeler Corp.
L. S. Hobbs, Pratt & Whitney Airoraft.
hthur Nutt, Wright Aeronautical Corp.
J. G. Vincent, Paokard Motor Car Co.
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. SUECO?tfMITTEE ON AIRCR~ FUEL9 AND LUBRIC~
Prof. W. G. Whitman, War Production Board, Chairmm.
S. D. Heron, Ethyl Corp., Vke Chairman.
Robert V. Kerley, Army Air Form.
Lt. Cemdr. Gage CL Lamb, U- S. N. R., Bureau of Aeronautic,
Navy Deparhnenti
Kenneth S. Chdlom, Civil Aeronautics Addnistm tion.
H. K. Cummin ge, National Bureau of Stidmzls.
Dr. George W. bmvis, National Advisory Comroi@ee for Aqmautiw
(ox oflioio).
Addkmn M. Rothrock, National Advisory Committee for Aeronautic
Dr. D. P. Barnard, Standard Ofl Co. of Indiana.
T. A. Boyd, General Motirs Corp.
G. H. B. Davis, Standard Oil Development Co.
Dr. J. Bennett Hill, Sun Oil Co.
SUBCOMMITTEE ON LUBRICATION.FRICTION.ANDwEAR
R. J. S. PigOtt, Gulf Raearoh and Development Co., Chairman.
Edgar & Wolfe, Army Air Forces.
Lt. John T. Burwell, U.S. N. IL, Office of the Cao~ator of Research
and Development, Navy Department.
Lt. Comdr. George G. Lamb, U. S. N. R., Bureau of Aoronautios,
Navy Department.
Dr. William Zisman, IJaval Research Laboratory.
John H. Collins, National Advisory Committee for Aeronautic.
Dr. George W. Lewis, National Advfsory Committee for Aeronautics
(ox offloio).
Dr. Robert Selden, National Advisory Committee for Aeronautic%
Prof. J. W. Besms, University of Virginia.
W. E. Campbell, Bell Telephone Laboratories.
Dr. J. Bennett Hill, Sun Oil 00.
Prof. C. Fayette Taylor, hfassachueetts Institute of Technology.
Arthur F. Underwood, General hfotors Corp.
SUBCOMblITTEEON SUPERCHARGERCOMPRXOR9
Kenneth Campbell, Wright Aeronautical Corporation, Chaiiman.
Opie Chenoweth, Army Air Fore@.
Lt. William Bollay, U. S. N. R., Bureau of Aeronautic, N’avy
Department.
Commander W. T. HinH, U. S. N., Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy
Department..
Dr. George W. Lewie, N’ational Advisory Committee for Aeronautic
(ex offioio).
Oscar W. Schey, National Advisory Committee for Aeronautic.
John Stack, National Advisory Committee for Aeronautic.
Rudolph Birmann, Turbo Engineering Corp.
N’orman A. Dunnells, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft.
W. J. King, General Ekotrio Co. .
Dr. J. T. Rettalfata, wChabnere Manufacturing CO. . .
8UBCOMMI~EE ON EECOTERYOF POWERPROMHXEAUSTGAS
John G. Lee, United Aircraft Corp., Chairman.
A. L. Berger, Army Air Forces.
Opie Chenoweth, Azrny Air Forces.
co rnmander W. T. Hine+, U. S. N.
Commander C. J. Pfingstag, U. S. N., Bureau of Aeronautic, Navy
Departrnenk
Dr. George W. Lewis, National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics
(ox Otficio).
Benjamin Pfnkel, National Advisory Committee for Aeronautic.
Rudolph Birmann, Turbo Engineering Corp.
K. A. Browne, Wright Aeronautical (h-p.
S. R. Ptier, General Electrio Co.
E. S. Thompson, General Electric Co. \
SPBCIALSUECOMhillTEEONINDUCTION-SYSTEMDE-ICING
ViWiam C. Lawreno% American Airlines, Ins, Cbaiin.
Lt. CoL M. C. Demler, U. S. A., Air Teohrdcal Service Command.
Lt. Cemdr. J. O. Taylor, U. S. N., Bureau of Aeronautics, NQVY
Department.
Stephen H. Rolle, Civil Aeronautics Administration.
Dr. H. C. Diokinaon, National Bureau of Standarde.
Dr. George W. Lewis, National Advieory Committee for Aeronnutioe
(= OmciO).
Willson H. Hunter, National Advisory committee for Aeronautics.
M. G. Beard, American Airlirq hlC.
Arthur A. Brown, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft.
Robert E. Johnson, Wright Aeronautical Corp.
1% D. Kelly, United Air Lima Traneport Corp.
Milton J. Kittler, Honey Carbtitqr Co.
Frank C. Mock, Bendix Aviation Cap.
SUBCOMMPITEEON HEATEX@ANaBW
Prof. W. H. McAdame, Mmw.achusetts Instituti of Technology,
chairman.
Lt. R. M. Drake, U. S. A., -Y Air Folces.
Lt. Comdr. S. M. Don, U. S. N. R., Bureau of Aeronautic, Navy
Department.
M. J. Brevoort, National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics.
Dr. George W. I.mvls, National Advisory Committee for Aeronautic
(ax officio).
Benjarrdn Pink4 National Advisory Chnmitke for Aeronautics.
L. A. lloda~ Nationrd Advisory Committee for Aeronautic.
Dr. AlIan P. Colbum, Univemity of Delaware.
Dr. John Marohant, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft.
Rollin Hoamer Norris, General Electrio C%.
L. P. Saundem, General Motors Corp.
Kenneth Campbell, Wright Aeronautical Corp.
COMMITTEE ON AIRCRAFT MATERIALS
Dr. Lyman J. Briggs, Natio.@ Bureau of Standards, Chairman,
Warren E. Emley, National Bureau of Standards, Vice Chairman.
J. B. Johnson, Army Air Forces.
Gel. Paul H. Hemmer, U. S. A., Air Teohnioal Service command.
Commander Jam~ E. Sullivan, U. S. N. R., Bureau of Aeronautkw,
Navy Dep-ent.
Dr. Edward Warner, Civil Aeronautics Board.
John Easton, Civil Aeronautic Administration.
Albert A. Vollmecke, Civil Aeronautic Adrninietration.
H. S. Rawdon, National Bureau of Standards.
Charles H. Helms, National Advisory Committie for Aeronautics.
Dr. George W. Lewis, National Advieory committee for Aeronautioa
(ex offioio).
S. K. Colby, Aluminum Company of America.
Edgar H. D* Jr., American Magnesium Oorp.
John W. Sands, International Niakel U.
E: C. Smitlq Republic Steel Corp.
Paul F. Voigt, Jr., Carnegie-lllinois Steel Cap.
A. W. Winston, The Dow Chemical Co.
SUBCOMMITTEE ON METAIS USED IN AIRCRAFT
H. S. Rawdorq National Bureau of Standards, Chairman.
J. B. Johnsq, Army Air Forces.
Commander J. E. Sullivan, U. S. N. R., Bureau of Aeronautic, Navy
Departznerk
Alan L. Morm, Civil Aeronautka Administration.
Prof. H. L. Whittemom, National Bureau of Standards.
Dr. George W. Lmvis, National Advisory Wmmit@ for Aeronautics
(ex officio).
E. H. D@ Jr., Ameriean Magnesium Cap.
H. J. Huester, Reynolds Alloys 00.
E. C. Smith, Republic Steel Corp.
Paul F. Voi~ Jr., Camegie-?llinok Steel Corp.
A. W. Winston, The Dow Chemicrd Co.
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SPECIAL SUBCOMMIT”PRE ON META123 FOR TURB09UPERCHARGER
WEKEEL9 AND DUCRETS (UNDER SUBCOM~EE ON META124 USED IN
AIRCRAPT)
W. L. Badger, General Eleotric Co., Chairman.
Dr. George W. Lewis, National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics
(ex OmOiO). ‘
Lewis S. Bergen, Crucible Steel Co.
V. Browne, Allegheny Ludlum Steal Corp.
0. T. Evans, Jr., Univenml Cyolops Steel Corp.
Rumell Franks, Union Carbide & Carbon Researoh Laboratori~, Ins.
Dr. Marcus A. Gromnann, Camegfe-Rlinois Steel Cap.
SUIICOMMIT1’EEON MMCELLANHOUSMATEEIAL9ANDACCBSSOIllBS
Warren E. Emley, National Bureau of Standards, Chafrman.
ClharleaJ. Cleary, Army Air Forw.
Commander JameE E. Sullivan, U. S. N. R., Bureau of Aeronautics,
Navy Department.
Afan L. Mome, Civil Aeronautics Administration.
E. l?. Eliokson, National Bureau of Standards.
Dr. Gordon M. Kline, National Bureau of M.andands.
George W. Trayer, Department of Agriculture.
Charles H. Hehna, National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics.
Dr. George VT. Lewfa, National Advisory Committee for Aeronautic
(ex OmOiO).
Dr. Henry A. Gardner, Henry A. Gardner Laboratory.
SPECIALSURCOM~TrEE ON WRLDINGPROBLEMS
E. S. Jenkfns, Curtfm-Wrfght Corp., Chairman.
J. B. Johnson, Army Air Forma.
Commander James E. Sullivan, U. S. N. R., Bureau of Aeronautics,
Navy Department.
Man L. Morse, Civil Aeronautic Adminfetration.
W. F. Roeser, National Bureau of Standards.
Dr. George W. Lewfa, National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics
(es OmOiO).
Dr. Rupen Ekaergian, Budd Manufacturing Co.
Dr. Wendel F. Hem, Remwelaer Polytechnic Itiltuta
Paul Merrhnan, The Glenn L. Martii Co.
Cluorge S. Mikhalapov, Aimraft Resistance Welding.
Dr. Maurice Nelles, Lookheed Aircraft Corp.
COMMITTEE ON .AIBCRAFT STRUfYNJItES
Dr. Lyman J. Briggs, National Bureau of Standards, Chairman.
Cal. Paul H. Kemmer, U. S. A., Air Technical Service Command.
Maj. E. H. Schwar@ U. S. A., Afr Technical Service Command.
Commander Robert S. Hatoher, U. S. N., Bureau of Aeronautic, Navy
Department,
Capt. C. L. Helber, U. S. N., Naval Aircraft Factwy.
Edward I. Ryder, Civil Aeronautic Admhistm tion.
Dr. Walter Ramberg, National Bureau of Standards.
Dr. L. B. Tuckerman, National Bureau of Standards.
Dr. George TV. Lmvfs, National Advisory Committee for Aeronautic
(ex offioio).
Eugene E. Lundquist, National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics.
Riatumd V. Rhode, National Advisory Canmittee for Aeronautics.
G. L. Bryan, The Glenn L. Martin Co.
Professor Joseph S. NewefJ Maasachueatti Institute of Technology.
R, L. Sobleicher, North American Aviation, Inc.
IL L. Templin, Aluminum Ce. of America.
Dr. Theodore von Karman, California Institute of Technology.
COMMITTEE ON OPERATING PROBLEMS
Dr. Edward Warner, Civil Aeronautics Board, Chairman.
Col. H. Z. Bogert, U. S. A., Air Teohnical Service Command.
Lt. Cd. M. F. cOOpOr,U. S. A.
Cd. L, G. Fritz, U, S. A., Air Transport Command.
Lt. Comdr. J. W. Thomburg, U. S. N., Naval Air Transport Servioe
74002M*2
COLC. L. Fike, U. S. M. C., Bureau of Aeronautic, Navy Department.
Hon. William A. M. Burden, Department of Cmunerca
Donald Stuart, Civil Aeronautics Adminfstratfon.
Dr. F. W. Roichelderfer, U. S. Weather Burwm
Dr. George W. Lewis, National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics
(ex officio).
Riohard V. Rhode, National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics.
Oharlw H. Colvin, New York University.
Dr. Irving Langmuir, General Electria Co.
Jerome Lederer, Airlines War Trainin g Institute.
Tohn C. I&lie, Pan American Airways System.
William Littlewood, American Airlines, Ino.
W. C. Mentzer, United Air Lima Transport Corp.
Dean C. Smith, CurkWright Corp.
SUECO~E ON METEOROLOGICALPROBLEMS
Dr. Francis W. Reichelderfer, U. S. Weather Burea~ Chairman.
COL Marcellus Duffy, U. S. A., Signal corps.
co mmander Howard T. Orville, U. S. N., Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy
Department.
Dr. Ross Gurq Naval Rwiarch Laboratory.
Maj. J. J. George, Joint Army Navy Weather CentraL
Thomas B. Bourne, Civil Aeronautic Administration.
Geoige M. Frenc@ Ofvil Aeronautics Board.
Dr. William J. Humphreys, U. S. Weather Bureau.
Delbert M. Little, U. S. Weather Bureau.
Dr. George W. Lewis, National Advisory Comroittm for Aeronautic
(ex offloio).
Richard V. Rhode, National Advisory Chnrnittie for Aeronautics.
C. E. Bue~ Amerioan AirlineE, Inc.
Prof. H. G. Houghton, Massachusdts Institute of Technology.
E. J.”Mimer, Transcontinental & Western Air, Ino.
Dr. Carl G. Rcmby, University of Chicago.
Capt. A. F. Spilhaue, U. S. A.
SPECIALsuBcoMMImm ONHf2H~G HAZARDSTOAIRCRMW~ER
SUECOMMITTEEON MRTROEOLOGICALPROBLEMS)
Delbert M. Little, U. S. Weather Buraau, Chairman.
Maj. E. H. Sahwarh, U. S. A., Air Teohnical Service Command.
Lt. Col. Pete Sandretto, U. S. A., Eleotronim Unit, Eglin Field, Fla.
Lt. Comdr. F. G. Kear, U. S. N. R., Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy
Department.
Dr. Rosa Gunn, Naval Researeh Labomtory.
Joseph C. H.romada, Civil Aeronauti= Aeration.
L. P. Harrison, U. S. Weather Bureau.
Dr. F. B. Silsbee, National Bureau of Stand@.
Dr. George W. Lewis, National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics
(ex officio).
Dr. O. H. Giah, Carnegie Institution of Washington.
Dr. Karl B. McEaehron, Geneml Electriu Ce.
E. J. Minser, Transcontinental & Western Air, Inc.
Prof. E. J. Workman, University of New Mexico.
SUBCOM~~EE ON DE-ICING PROBLEMS
Karl Lamon, Northwest Airlines, Chairman.
Lt. Col. Rudolph Fink, U. S. L, Air Teohnical Service Command.
Lt. D. C. Shnpson, U. S. N. R
Mr. Clare I. Valentinej Army Air Forca
Alan L. Morse, Civil Aeronautics Adminish tion.
B. C. Haynes, U. S. Weather Bureau.
John W.. Crmvley, Jr., National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics.
Dr. George W. Lewis, National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics
(ex officio).
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L A, Rodert, National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics.
Dr. W. C. Geer.
Prof. H. G. Houghton, M-ohusetts Institute of Technology.
Wilfson H. Hunter, National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics.
Ralph S. Johnson, United Air Limes.
Lynn A. Wilfiams, Jr., Stewart-Warner Corp.
SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON JET PROPULSION
Dr. W. F. Durand. Stanford University. Chairman.
Prof. C. Richard Soderbeqg, M-ch~tts Inetitute of Technology,
VICOchairman.
Ccl. Donald J. Keirn, U. S. L, Air Technical Service Command.
Rear Admiral S. M. Kraus, U. S. N., Bureau of Aeronautic Navy
Department.
Capt. S. B. Spangler, U. S. N., Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy Depart-
ment.
Dr. Hugh L Dryden, National Bureau of Standmds.
Dr. George W. Lewis, National Advisory Canroittee for Aeronautic
(ex OmciO).
R. C. Allen, AlliE-Chahners hlanufacturing Co.
Dr. L. W. Chubb, Westinghouse Eleotric and hlanufacturing Co.
Prof. A. G. Christie, Johns Hopkins University.
Dr. A. R. Stevenson, Jr., General Eleotrio Ce.
Prof. E. S. Taylor, hkssachumtta Institute of Technology.
EXPANSION OF FACILITIES
During the flsixil year the following research facilities were
completed and placed in op~tion:
NATIONAL ADWSORY COMMI~EE FOR AERONAUTICS
ArRcRArc ENGINE RESEARCH LABORATORY,
~EVELAND, OHIO
In November 1942 the Fuels and Lubricants Building was
completed.
In March 1943 the Administration Building was completad,
containing central offices, library and auditorium.
LANGLEY MEMORIAL AERONAUTICAL LABORATORY,
LANGLEY YIELD, VA.
A 9-inch supersonic tid tunnel was completed in July
1942 providing the laboratory with a facility for general
supemonic rc9earch. In October 1942 a second hydrody-
namic towing tank was completed, providing a -cant
increase in the laboratm-y-’s facilities for hydrodynamic
research work, including work on the subject of landplanes
descending at sea.
FINANCIAL REPORT
Appropriations for the Ilscal year 194S
I?unds in the following amounts were appropriated for
the (%mmittee for the fiscal year 1943 in the Independent
05ce9 Appropriation Act, 1943, approved June 27, 1942;
the First Deficiency Appropriation Act, 1943, @proved
March 18, 1943; and the Urgent Deficiency Appropriation
Act, 1943, approved July 12, 1943:
Salarka and e~nw----~------------ .------: ------ $13, 0S3, 736
fititig and btifig ------------------------------- 25,000
Construction and equipment of laboratory facdlitiea:
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory ------- 141,000
Ames Aeronautical hbomtiry ------------------- a, 000,000
Aircraft Engine Ikearcb Laboratory------------- 0, 174,000
Total appropriation -------------------------- 25, 42S, 730
Obligations incurred during the fiscal year 1943 are listed
below. The figures shown are total obligations and includo
the costs of personal services, travel, transportation, com-
munication, utility services, contractual services, supplies
and equipment.
Salariea and espenses:
Headquart.m Ofice, WaAiugton, D. C----------- $371,353
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory ------- 6,002,447
&u= Aeronautical bhmtory------------------- 1, 604, 661
Aircraft Engine Research Laboratory ------------- 4, 55fI, 693
Transfer to the National Bureau of Standards ----- 142, 300
Remaroh contracts-educational institutions ------ 393,302
~tigmd~btig, dactititiw ------------------- 10,093
Cotiuction and equipment of laboratory facilities: 1
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory ------- 82,831
Am= Aeronautical ~bomti~------------------- 3, 132, 664
Aircraft Engine Reseamh Laboratory ------------- 3,733,376
Total ob~@tiom ----------------------------- 20,002, 009
Unobligated balances:
Stiw=d~e ---------------------------- 14,990
fi~gand btidtig --------------------------- 5,007
~-ction mdequipment ~------------------- 6,316, 130
Totiappmptiatiom ------------------------- 26,42S, 736
1Inclnriwoblfgatfonn fncmTIM ngafnst prior y appmprlatlom avoffablo for oblfgotlon
fnfkmlyemlfw
z Romfns avaflnblo for oblf@Ion in fntnro H years.
Appropriations for the flsaal year 1944
Funds in the following amounts were appropriated for the
Committee for the fiscal year 1944 in the Independent Offices
Appropriation Act, 1944, approved June 26, 1943; the First
Supplemental National Defense Appropriation Act, 1944,
approved December 23, 1943; and the First Deficiency Ap-
propriation Act, 1944, approved April 1, 1944:
W=and ~-------------------------------- $19, 620, 416
~Vmgand btitig ------------------------------- 16,000
Construction and equipment of laboratory facilities:
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory -------- 8,864,200
Ames Aeronautical ~omti~------------------ 6, 966, 600
Aircraft Engine Research Laboratory ------------- 3, 936,000
Totiappropriatiom ------------------------- 3S, 392, 216
